Artisan Café
FAX: 419-636-6096
Please order 1 ½ hours prior to desired pick up time!
Hours: M-F 6:30AM-6:00PM Sat: 8:00AM-3:00PM
Your Name: ____________________________________ Phone: ___________________
Pick Up Time:___________
Quantity:

Billed as one order or separate:___________________

Item:
BREAKFAST:
Bagel: plain OR onion bagel, with cheese, egg, sausage
or bacon
Bagel: plain OR onion bagel toasted with cream cheese
OR Peanut Butter
Bagel: plain OR onion with our Artisan sauce OR
almond butter
Croissant: Sausage OR bacon with cheese and egg
Burrito: eggs, sausage, hash browns, gouda cheese and
salsa
Muffins, scones, and oatmeal: call for available options
FRUIT SMOOTHIE:
Choice of flavor:
strawberry, mango tropic, peach/pear, four berry,
pineapple paradise, strawberry/banana
Made with milk OR water
Size: Small, Med, Large
+ Add yogurt protein powder
WRAPS:
*denotes to choose a
Roasted Red Pepper or Wheat Wrap
PB & Banana wrapped in a tortilla with chocolate OR
honey OR caramel OR cinnamon
Vegan almond butter and banana in a vegan coconut
shell with cinnamon
Vegetarian Wrap: homemade hummus, carrots,
cucumber, harvest greens and a sundried tomato,
roasted red pepper
Applewood Turkey and Smoked Ham Wrap: with
hummus, tomato, harvest greens, and dark ale mustard
*RRP or Wheat
Applewood Turkey Wrap with Caramelized Onion Jam
and hummus, tomato and harvest greens *RRP or
Wheat
Grilled Turkey Power Wrap: grilled chicken, hummus,
fire roasted salsa, cucumber, carrot and toasted
almond slices *RRP or Wheat
Club Wrap: Applewood turkey, smoked ham, crisp
bacon with tomato, harvest greens, cheese and dark
ale mustard *RRP or Wheat

Item #

Price:

CO-35

$3.50

CO-39

$1.75

CO-39-1

$2.25

CO-35-1

$4.00

CO-35-3

$4.00

CO-31

S: $4.00
M:$5.00
L:5.75

$0.60

CO-43-1

$2.75

CO-43-2

$4.00

CO-43

$4.00

CO-43-4

$6.50

CO-43-5

$7.00

CO-43-7

$8.95

CO-37-7

$6.50

Additional comments:

*Find and print this form and see additional items under the café tab at artisanfloralandgift.com
SANDWICHES:
Applewood Turkey OR Smoked Ham on Schiacciata
herb bread with tomato, harvest greens and chipotle
mayo
Applewood Turkey Deluxe on a croissant with Artisan
sauce, roasted red peppers and blueberries
Smoked Ham Deluxe on a croissant with artisan
sauce, roasted red peppers and pineapple
Homemade Chicken Salad on a croissant with harvest
greens
Mediterranean: hummus, tomato, cucumber on
Schiacciata herb bread comes with grapes
BLT: Bacon, harvest greens, tomato, chipotle mayo on
toasted organic bread
Hot Ham and Cheese: smoked ham with gruyere
cheese on a specialty bun
Deli Market Sandwich: ham OR turkey with bacon,
tomato, harvest greens and bacon aoli
SALADS:
Dressings: Rasp Vin. (w Walnuts), Balsamic Vin.,
Italian, Cucumber Ranch, Ranch, Sweet Onion, French
Side Salad: harvest greens, almond slivers, craisins,
feta cheese, choice of dressing
($2.50 as side to sandwhich)
+add protein: $0.50
Large Salad: harvest greens, almond slivers, craisins,
feta cheese, choice of dressing
+add protein: $1.50
Chef Salad: harvest greens, turkey, ham, cucumber,
carrots, bacon, feta, almond slivers and choice of
dressing
Chicken Salad: harvest greens, chicken salad, carrots
SOUP: soup changes weekly.
Cup of Soup/sandwich combo: add $3.25
Cup of soup with crackers
Bowl of soup with crackers
Cup of chili
Bowl of chili
SIDES:
Naan and Hummus platter: 6oz hummus with 4 slices
of naan
Naan, veggies and hummus: 6oz hummus, 2 slices
naan, carrots and celery
Choice of chips, apple, banana, carrot sticks, celery,
grapes or 2 oz hummus
Crunchy Munchy bag: bag of chips topped with
hummus and fire roasted salsa

CO-37

$6.50

CO-37-1

$7.25

CO-37-10

$7.25

CO-37-2

$4.75

CO-37-4

$5.75

CO-37-13

$5.00

CO-37-12

$5.00

CO-37-15

$5.75

CO-45-4

$3.50

CO-45-12

$6.95

CO-43-6

$7.95

CO-43-10

$5.75

CO-34-3
CO-34-1
CO-34-2
CO-34-5
CO-34-5

$3.25
$4.25
$6.25
$4.75
$7.00

CO-44-5

$6.99

CO-45-6

$6.99

CO-45-3

$1.00

CO-45-8

$2.75

*Find and print this form and see additional items under the café tab at artisanfloralandgift.com

